From Your President......

Darren Baker

Hello COU members,

I hope everybody enjoyed the Region IV Rally, I’m sorry that I was not able to attend but duty called. (Had to work.)

Our next unit event will be the Summer Rally at Poor Farmers from June 2-5. Bill and Joyce Grawe will be the host for this rally. If you have any questions, call them at 513-825-3057 or email them at wgrawesr@hotmail.com, to let them know you are coming. As you enter the campground, let them know that you are with the Airstream group. They require a three night camping fee of $75 for that particular weekend and you pay as you enter.

Another up-coming event will be a joint rally with Columbus and Miami Valley. It will be the Fall Rally and is September 9-11 at Madison County Fairgrounds in London, Ohio. Columbus Unit is hosting this rally. “Doc” Jeffries is handling the arraignments, for any questions his email is rlodvet@aol.com.

Hope to see all of you there!

***************

Are You Bored?????

It is not too late to join us at our Summer Rally at POOR FARMER’S CAMPGROUND IN FLETCHER, OHIO JUNE 2 - 5. This will be a fun time if you:

- like to camp,
- enjoy a campfire,
- enjoy flea markets (Saturday),
- have fun at festivals (Strawberry Festival),
- enjoy tours of interesting companies (Friday) - 10:00am Highway Patrol facility, 1:30pm Hartzell Propeller Company
- like Corn Hole (Thurs. Night & Sat. Night)

There will be:

- parking on Thursday (rally fee $20),
- breakfast provided by Cincinnati Unit on Friday,
- breakfast provided by Miami Valley on Saturday,
- roasted meat over an open fire provided by Auglaize on Saturday evening, along with baked beans and chips.

Everyone should bring a side dish for this Saturday meal - if you have an even number on your trailer, bring a salad. Uneven numbers bring a dessert. Hopefully we will have a good mix!!!!

A special THANKS to Tom Heckman, president of Miami Valley for planning the tours for us.

Y’all come!

Notify the Grawes if you plan to attend. WE NEED A HEAD COUNT!
Our Cincinnati Unit enjoyed a unit meal while at Region IV. It was a delicious barbecue restaurant and was well attended.

The Olympic Games were a fun idea and our Cincinnati team won the honors for high score. Good going Bob Drake, Steve, Bill and Joyce Grawe. As our First Lady said to the editor, the Cincinnati Unit is just children in grown up clothes!!! We do like to play.

Several ribbons were won by Joyce Grawe, Sonny Thompson, Janet Kendig, and Don Kendig in the Hobby Show. CONGRATULATIONS! And thanks for participating. It is fun to see the varied interests and talents.

This rally provided several meals and was appreciated by all the cooks.

CONGRATULATIONS
GARY AND SHYRL OLINGER
and all the Region officers for a great rally.

To get to the Poor Farmers Campground, off I 75, exit East on US 36 at #82. Proceed through Fletcher and turn Right (South) on N Lostcreek-Shelby Rd. (CR 32). The campground is on the left. Stop at the intersection and pay your fee at the office. They will direct you to the Airstream area. We have reserved an area and individual reservations are not necessary.